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THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO B-

UYTONES

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

to Select From.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB-
.ELEGAUT

.
PASSENG-EE ELEYATQB-

SItr T. ri.illKil'rttt antlTrtaf. A M.CI.AIIKE. Vife rrrtidfnt-
JOllX T. CttAHKK , Sectrtar-

u.H.

.

. T. CLARKE DRUG COMPANY ,
SUCCE-

EDINGLEIGHTOW & CLARKE ,

AKOEST JolibtnK Drug homo between Chlci D iul San Kr.viclico. CAPITAL STOCK , S2CO,06P.Vt nil ill lunttho b.ttom. ftioinirket at all time ! . Will diiillc] t3Chtc > go nil St. Louis prices ulth
height aildcil. Our ipccUUy will t-
oJHi'c Dt'tiys. Jfaitifs, Oils and IVinflow Glass

KM Imatcs ehcn on l-Uio (rlnss. To thoio about to ortlark In Iliu drutf hntlntM will Jo well to comul-
lielt Interest ! } cilllni : oil mor eml tur our ( irlco lilt icir ilout January Mil , Mill onUri-
olklted. . 1114 IIMINKV afHEKT.

Loss aud Gain ,

ClIAITEIl J-

."I

.

wixi tnknn sick n your ngo
With Ulious fovar. "

"My doctor prononncod ina cured , but
1 got sick eia allh tcrtlblo pains in my
back :ind siil-s , ;iid got so bud I

Could not moval-
II dirunk !

Front 228 Ibs. lo 12C ! 1 had been doo-

ti'rine
-

' ; fjr my liver , but it did mo nogeeid ,

I did not expect toiro inoro than throe
mantis. 1 bec.au to usa Hop Bittera.-
Dlrcc'.ly

.

appetite rottunad , my paini left
mo , 1117 ontlco ayatotn aeemed renewed a-

il ray magic, and after miry several bot-

tles
¬

, lam not only ai aouna an a sovereign
but walght more thin I did bcf.rj. To-

Dop BHtera I oaro my llfo. "
II.

Dublin , Jane G , ' 81.-

CHAl'TKK

.
II-

."Mnltlou
.

, Man. , Feb. 1 , 1HM ) . Gentlemen
with attacks of sick baadache. "

Notiralg'a' , fuamalo trouble , foryeirain-
thomoit tomblo andexornciatlng manner.-

Nc
.

medicine or doctor could give mo
relief crcure , until i used Hop Bittera-

."Tho
.

lirat bottle
Neatly cured me ;"
The secotd made mo as well undttrong-

aa when a child ,

"And I have been so to this day. "
My husband was BH invalid for twenty

year * with a mrlous
* 'Kdne( y , liver and urinary complaint ,

"frenounced by Boston'a bett physi-
cians

¬

"Incurable ! "

Seven bottles of your Bitters cured him
and I know cf the

' Lives of eight persons"-
In my neighborhood that have saved by

your bitters ,
And many moro arc using them with

great benefit-
."They

.
almost

Do miracles ? " lit *. E. D. Slack.
How TO OKT SICK. Expose yourself day

anil night ; cat too much without exercise ;
work too hard wltheut rest ; c'octor' all the
time ; Uko all the vile nostrums advertisedami
them you will want to know how to Ret well ,
which ia anaWerod In th so words- Take Hun
Bittera !

None genuine without n bunch ot green Hops on-

Dm white label , bhun all the vile , poisonous ituC-
Tntth "Hop" or "Hops" In their nauio.r-

M.

.

. curvi J ; ip* |* h. Inirrbvt. l * rr u l An * . Uk-
44j rUrrcf ! & IIICMU Oicinl. Aft * dicpIntl rl d.lloltfOiflM-
to Civil or cliunicb , ig4 la *ll vviuuiir' drlnkl - Irj II. MC
** * r UBMMU. Alk JBM pff * r * r
tr* * , UMur ui K.J O B.lilCUKf

1. W. WCfrEEKAHH , I"-
v.jf. . y.-

Hy the it o o-

Hotletter'a Stonmch-
HittCMtha hn K i-

lnpp rancc ol iho-
countfiiai rcondaill-
imnrsH uf U rjicp *

lien ale ii | | l ntikl
' n hial lilor look

a il as I ho rood i

atslmila'ej.ili li d

iam tlioucroiist-
tuu ru'i'
much nutiloi siuii'-
Ixr

-

, through thai to-
ol ttli n ullulno-

llcli
,

IB also licuu-
ti lal to I'orsn ot a-

rhoumatioSTOMACH tiinli'iic-
yml an Incatlniahl-
cprutentltoV ot letta-
nil JHUC. for si-

loHUMPHREYS'

all Dru.-liti and Uca1

'
For the Cure of all diseases of

Horses Cattle, , SheepD-
OGS , HOGS , POULTUY.

Used successfully for 20 years byl'iifi-
ncrs, Stocklirccdcrs , Horse U.H. , &o-

.liiiilonod

.

A iiM'dljy ( ho U.S.d'oTi'riun't-
.ffOI

.
aniiliU'ls| A Cliarts Bent fh'i'.tkH-

UMPHREYS' ' MEDICINE CO , ,
100 Fulton 8t , Now Yorft-

.Humphreys'

.

HomeopatfT'O
V"

1 1 nphrcKlulac , nrous-
vs activity , i

J1
II curv8liui vtcucv , los

cuorcyii Toutiiltl U-

itr. . all wi'akucaa ofk-cnerutlvo syeti'tti : i'ltlit r eex
> i4V awU. J , II.Wuruurl . lU7iJtaU !} t.Uti !? Ki

COUHCILJLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOOAL NEWS.

THE OOONOIL ,

Several Important Ordinances pissed
and Other limitless Done ,

The aonaatlocal feature cf last night's
council mooting waa tint every alderman
vraa present.-

Col.

.

. Keatloy propoacd to compile the
ordinances of the city for §500 in general
fund warrants , and to tavo at Icatt COO

copies printed for 1.50 a page , Ilcfer-

rod.An
ordinance waa presented providing

for two jailors , ono to tervo days , the
other nights , to roccivo the aanio pay as-

tbo police. The ordinance provided that
all ptijoners should bo aosrcned in the
presence of the jailor on duly , and the
jailer to tike charge of all valuables and
otlocts , thus tottllog the old dispute be-

tween
¬

the police and nmrlul's force.-
Aid.

.
. James rather objected because of-

thoincraate of expense.
The ordinance was paaacd Aid. Keat-

ing
¬

alone voted DO.

The ci'ilnarcj providing for three
Dark commlsaiouora was pisjed. Aid-
.Keating

.

voting IIP.
The oriidance givlrg the telephone

company the right of way In ttreeta for
wltei and poles , with certain reatrlctiona-
wai passed.

Several ropoiti of the city attorney
win received and those of them which
ould bo made ont , were road and phced-
in file. Anrngthoao read waa one do-
ilarinj

-

? that the police rule making the
hlof the custodian of prisoners' eiTbcti

wes void , it beirg in conflict with Ilia-
rdiaanco making the marrhal the cus-
odiin.

-

. The mayor and police commit-
oo

-

were inttrnctad to make a now rule.-
An

.
appropriation of §200 waa made fcr

making a temporary ( ill on lower Ninth
troet.-

An
.
ordinanceacd resolution waa adopt-

id
-

providing for iaaulng S'J5,000 more
Bity improvamcat bonds to pey for paving
'ntersectlons.-

Tfco
.

committee reported that the coat
of paving the three atreota waa $103,000 ,
and no more special atseatinont bonds
kvero needed-

.I

.

SKIPPING SNEAK ,

lie Plunder Kcc-otcrcd Itul I lie
Tlilel'Oels Axvny-

.Yetterday

.

afternocrt a sneak Ui'of
matched a pur of overshoes at . T-

.jindaey'i
.

store , and started away with
:hem on a run. Ono of the clerka got
after him , and chasad him across the
creek , nml got the stilon goods back , but
the thief skipped on out uf a'ght.' Dpnty
Marshal Bites teen after reached the
spot tni made a search for him but it was
too late tliea-

.A

.

Another .lull BrcitU-
.Lut

.
: cijht two prlaoncrj in the county

jail , Jobiut it and ISoiry , the former ar-
rusted f ( i stealing , Iho Infer for bainy
drank , succeeded In unlocking their cell
door , nnd getting Into the coiridor begin
digging a hole in the thick trail , by aid o
a piker. They were discovered in time
to their otcipo.-

Oflicar

.

Wheeler yostoroay afternoon ar-

rested Fiank Johnson for stealing a har-
ness from Woathorby'a stable , Bo hac
the harness with him when arrested.-

AVOLSEIiHY

.

A 1I1IUK.
A. General IVcvor AVon a Itnttlc-

oi l.edn Oremt Arinj ,

Now Ycrk NV'oiM.

Whatever maybe the ultiiints isiao ol-

Ilia war In Soudan , it cannot bo denlei-
tlmk General WolsuUy's camptlgn is n-

la'luro' JJu ntisaent to roicuo Gordon
from the Ir.roVs of the M hdl in Khur-
toum , acil while ho uasbaon loitering ti-
tha wiy , londlrg tbea rioal dispatches te-

tbo prineo of Wale* , Khirloum las fillet
and Gordon with it. The crownint
blunder of iho Gladstone miniitry , in ro
Ut'on' to tha Soudan buslcuis , * as in-
trusliog to aerlous an uiit rprlaotoGm
oral Wolieloy , a nun who has nsvoi-
uvioctd any in lllary caracity. Had thi
conduct ot tbo eimpa'gn bo a committee
to Rh r.§ , the Ral unt lltt'o butcher c
Oahul , it would probably hava teen cnl-
ed uoeeaifiilly for tfcu Englli-h tw-
inonthi ago. Woltuley enjoys the tin
i.iUd. diatmctlon of buaiaj iho only genera
of notation Mho never led great trait-
or won anv battlfs. His reputation i
owlrg to the pen , mt to the aword. Th-
newapiptrj made Wrlio'ey what ho ii
He it the child rf pall'.

HU first servJco wai in what i style
the Butuinh war , In 182. This r < al'

no war at all. It consUtsd In the storm
ng of n few bamboo huts nnd the slane.li-
or: of a few timid Asiatics. Wolsolej ,

who served in a subaltern capacity.-
ihowod

.

aoino ptrional bravery by t nd-

ng on an improvised bttdgo In the faie-
f) f the enemy until ho was wounded. Ho

next appeared In the Crimean war, hero
ho waa so aovorely wonndcd and a few

eara afterwarda a *, the scigo of Ltieknow-
nd the defense of Alombngh , in the
ndlan icbo lion. IIo was then mnhi-
outenantcolonol , and for the first thin

w a enabled to displfy aometbing moro
han personal courage. Ue next pattt-
iiutcd

-

in the CLnn oxpeelidon , in-

voich ho wilnecsoi the gunnets uniting
he ploaaurea of the picnic ( o the horrors
if the battle field by tiring into the ranks
f the hilf armed Chinese mob from tha
helter of their touts while they slppjd.-
heir lomonado-

.Ttc
.

next "war ' In which Wolecly rn
8ged was tbat known ai tin lied River

1S70. This was simply a
ort of military exploring party. The
mly glory attaching to it w that the
xpcdttlon eurc.cdod after many months ,

n finding its way to Fort Garry without
citing lost In the woods-
.'hero

.

waa no fighting and nobody
.ot hurt. For this Wolaeley was
r.atcd a knight cf Saints Michael and

George. Ho was created adjutant gon-
ral

-
In 1871 , and in August , 187. ) , was

ppolnted to the command of iho ox-
edition against King CoiTo ? , of Ashaui-
c.

-

. Too campiigu oocslstod of n rather
retracted hunt through the bush of n-

ordo of naked ncgroei ir.-nod with
olnted sticks. In this oxpcditioni-

Volscley came within a hair's breath ol
ain by an over confidence in the super ,
ority of his troops and a contempt for
ho "ulggera. " The only tangible result
if the oxpadition was Iho captorj of-

ing{ ColIeo'Q umbrella , which is today-
jlubiUd in the London musjnm.-

On
.

his return to Ktgland ho was
tcatcd chevalier commo inter of the

bath , and was pruiontod by parliament
with n rowBrl o ! 25000. In May ,
' 37 ! ) , ho went to the Capo , where ho-

elped tj catch Cotewjyo In the African
ungl ? . Hit crndnct of tlu campaign
gainst Arabi Pasha is still frefh lu the

minds of readers This waa the only
pai n ia whih he pirilclr.i'.ed that

an bo said to riao to the dijnitof war
tall. Yet il cannot to di.sc-lbod aa a-

attlo ia Iho modern SOL.S ) . Arabl'a.-
rmy conalsted of a mob of ignorant ,

iinld Egyptian fe llaha , dragged from their
uts In chains , and who tell on their

aces begging for mercy at the approach
i the enemy. The on y reaistanco oll'eted-
ras by two regiment ) of Soudanese
lacks , who showed that if they only
imalled the Btitish in numbers Wi Isleyo-
nlel have hael no jiantde victory ,

hero weie a hundred skirmishes In our
ivil war unmentioncd in history , and
lauiclcss , in which moro generalship was
ihown and moro blooi shul than in all
iVolseloy's expeditions put together. In-

ho present campaign WolseVy blundered
'roin the first to last Instead of making
uakim the base , and sttikingfor Berber ,
((10 miles distant , wh'ch' would have
rought him within --0 iniles of Khar-

oum
-

, ho choose the windings of the Nile ,

match of nineteen hundred miles. He.-

hen divided his command into three ex-

cdiions
-

, without any appatent necessity ,
ent two of them ahead in different direc-
tons , and sat down Jiinself at Korti to-

vait, for nowal And . , when the Brit-
sh

-

mutlstry have given him full power to-

ct as ho may think best , instead of sbonl-
lering

-

the rcspontibilily of his blunder
nd eiidcnvoiing to retrieve his elistster ,

le pitchforks the blame back on the miu'.i-
ry

-

, snd like the osttich of the dcsett-
ries lo hide his failure by sticking his
icad in the sand.

Two Hostile Legislative lloillc.-
hicago

.-, .
ilcrnld-

.In
.

etatea where the party majorities
.n legislatures are largo nobody paye
much attention to the elect'on of United
Slatoa senator. Such a thing ai p p-

ular
-

influence Is almost unknown. The
eglalatois get together , and , by tradee

and bargains of various kinds , fix up
lates which cot only Include the sona'ori-
hip

-

, but mo it of the ifllces to bo filled
'or several years ahead. The man on
whom the choice for senator falls ia ut-
ually

-

the ono whoao frionda and bsckerj
have the most money. It is part of the
bargain that hit woilth shall bo used tc
help others vtlio an of service lo him
when the time shall come to fit them oul
with their official rcw.mli.

There are three or four queatlona ol
vital iulcrest before thn people of Amor-
"ca 13-day which candidates for aonatoi
ought to bo nude to define their posl
ions on. but not one in a dozen la evei-
iskui to do so. It makes no difference
o the hg slaters what their a*

kudo is. If they are part sans of theii-
s'ripo nod appear to have enough power
o mike it worth while to tie up ( o them
hat is enough. Bryond that co one

care ? . The senators thus oloclei atal
most invariibly nun whoto sympathl-
uao entirely with the corporations , It
the senate they wield a power which i

all but absolute on the dostinUa of tlut-

ioD. . In this way the people whe
elect their rcpr. snitatives ia congresi-
wl h rouch care permit all their ell'jr'' :

o bo nulified by a sonata made up of eer
vile tools cf iiionop ly. The homo o-

repreccntativuj can acccmplith nothing
in tha way of reform while tbo groit cor-
porate interests of the country ccntlniu-
to chose the senate.-

V

.

( moro strlkin ; example of legichliv-
.crosjf nrposea it would bo dilluitlt tc-

ijure. . Fcr ten years the homo t
representatives has been cmuiclpatee-
fiom the lobby. When the Gualds one
Hnnt'ngtons' founi that they could no
not niniU) { ) ate ttat bdy they beju-
to

, ;

intrench themselves ia the Uultoc
States senate. The success lha' ha
attended thulr efforts is shown by the f jc
that while the tonuto is ( juick to Indors
any job that may oricinntc In the Irtiso-
tnd to send muiy such schemes of itsowi-
to tha otter chamber , it rarely fail ) t
defeat any measure cfref jrmor ro'ronch-
ment proposed by the latt r. Its cijuo-
ity for talking a populat bill to denth ?

gruit. Itt pigoin-hohis are dark acd rpt
oloos. Its designing corporation lawyu-
are quick with arnondtnuiti acd aubtt-
tutca to deslr y a hill unaati fictory t
their oiiiployera. 11 they pass a housi
bill that bai limit they do so in a wi ;
that leaves it no uoaiur complo cl legis-
la ion than it wai before they s w I * , foi
their capacity to finiBcalate such inaas'
ares is Infinits-

.It
.

Is a dismal view to take , but we d
not believe that the oountr ? em be rid o
the incnbui of monopoly wli'ch now op-
prcsaea

-
it until the eniate of the Unite :

States has been re'ormed. It ii not
ia the hands of men olccVd | o preveai-
cform. .

Hannibal Hamlin says bo sometime
thinks of writing a biok. '! have ua-

no political hfs'ory' of my owu times ,
" h-

s ys , "in which 1 could not supply nun
deficiencies and malt ) many cn.cctiona.-

Mra.

.

. Maik Hopkins has built a ne'-
honae ao oiatly that ita aidi ion to ih-
V hution of thelitt'p' T'o'a-hrae t tuw-

cf Grott Harinron lowers the tsx i

iho towaapooplo by ab ut i in-l alf ,

Tin :

Dill V >
- Kiull . SottJrt Intorc-ilne lilcns

OiiiTlioi-
lactttrc. .

Title article , wfitea BillKyc li the San
Francisco Argonaut , i ) deaiuntd mrr *
eapecially for those voritbratcs who arj
are able ta ktcpand HBO the r own baalne ,

It ia not Intonaod for the pjrasa'' of thoa-
who simply ha a ganglion or nerve
center wit ch they can afford t" brain.

Man ia moro highly endowed with Drain
thin any other animal. Still nearly all
animal creation has a trace c f this organ
docroating , of ooras , In Intocs ty down-
uatd

-

, from man to the lower itammatf ,
birds , reptiles , ba'.rachia , and fishes till
finally all traces of the brain disappear
In the amphiixns and dude.

The elephant bai the heaviest brain of
any animal. It often wholghi as high aa
nine or ton poauds. The whale ci'tncj
next , nith a bramtbat weijhs , porbaps.
five pounds , Sogreai mental strength
is the rcau t of quali'y' moro than ( jufln-
tity

-

in th ) matter of brain thsnu.
The brain of an adult man wciglu , on-

an average , fotty-olght onncjg , while thit-
of the average adult woman weighs for ¬

ty-four ounce ? , and ytt wonnn is far
superior to man mentally. I have ob-

tained
¬

this information from a lady
friend cf mine who is thoroughly trust
worthy.

The brain is inclosed in a bony sphere
called the skull This bouy envelope is
air tight. The brain dcoi not hive to bo-
ulrjd if it is in a normal condition. It
should bo kept inside the skull constant-
ly and iu as compact form as poesibla , for
when it la otherwise great inconvenience
may einuo.

The parta of the cncaphalon , wo are
( old , ve the certbruo , carebollum ,

medulla pblongaU , poaus varali ,
obligate , pun's n mo. Anyone would
think llut n brain with all these things
in it noitld not feel well , but tuch ia not
the case. The train has boon found ,
upon mhroicoplc InvettigaMon after
death , to contain not only the Lra'gu-
miciohes

'
ami thing ) named , but

also a cluoritouo eubatance , tr nia'' nerves ,

motor oculi , orpui collosum , corpora
atriato , ihalml , tuberjula quadrcgiminD ,
atucca o, ntbor vitcu , ctura cirjbn , anct
other n mbitauejahlch muathuo
made Hfo a burden , and yob death did
not result fcv many years.

Nothing , however ia ao destructive to
brain tissue aa dajlght. Many have
died utmost instantly after light and
fresh air were freely admitel! into the
brain. Thj train is ono of the moat iuo-
fill of til oigans , and. therefore , we
should lisa every preclude n to retain i ,
for , like the Dell-cocking revolver , a rcan
may atruf glo along tor years , without
having oca < ion to uao it , and yet when
ho does want ton o it hn want ) it very-
Wo

-

mioht get along in society for a long
titiia without being cillod npon for any
mentnl domons'.ratlcir : but tome day ,
without any notice whatever , we might bo
requested by cnr hoit to oxrivaj an idei ,
and wo would feel very much cut tip to
admit that we bad left our thinker at
home on the piano.

Physicians who have cover hncl much
experience with the br in , never hav-
ing

¬

had a case of it In th if own families
not studltel ita habits in other
fo pie , frequently make an erroneous
diagnosis here a patient Millering from
brain trouble. I once knew a young
doctor , who has slnco resigned Las lucra-
tive

¬

practice in order to accept a h'galy-
rotponaiblo

'

position as clmnbormaid in a
largo livery t table , to make a mistake of
this kind. Tha patient wai a German ,
who wai unconscious at tha time the
doctor was called. The latter felt the
pulse , examined the tongua , wrote oat
thrca pieseiipti ns on different drug
ttoras for medicine to encourage zeal on
the part of the liver and wont away.

The coroner was to expert In cases of
this kind , bat ho went at it on the theory
ttat the brain hai been affected and
triced op the sjiuptoma till lie showed
the jury tbat it wen a casa of quick
coupling pin on the bra'n.' It seems
tbat the patient had been exposed at a-

salcoa on A ttieat , anel this was fol'owed-
in quick succession by coma , semi-colon
ana full stop.-

Wo
.

.should take great care of our brain if-

wo intood to use. it. It la a very sitiai-
iiva orginBiii is t a'ily affected by ex-

ternal
¬

influence.1 ! . Vuy 1 ttle , aftara'l ,

is known of the location of various phre-
nological

¬

oiysns of the brain. The re'.v
lien betwica thought and thes material
organs which wo call the brain , is a little
mitty jet. It Is not for poor , ehoitliveel-
anel puny men tu know everything. The
brain , however , is a carious or uu. It is-

a gocd tiling iu i a place1 , bat entirely
ustlojt when removed frrm the par y to
whom it belong ) Wo ihould not over
we rk tha brain , or s rain it in tiying to
think of hard words no one) oho knows
the mcailrg of. Neither should wo try
to praserre our b'aiaa ia alcohol during
clliuo hours. Alcohol and gray mitt or
are always antagonistic. Lett us take
good cara of our biaioa tnd net wear
them out trying to impart mforrration ti-

tbo o who do not ECtk it. Another thic ij

that wo should remember ii tbat the brain
weighs about twenty times aa much ai
the tor gee , anel therefore , there ia nc-
phyeiM glcal Jaw which will icijulro us ti
tell all wo know.

nil ! Nye VisllK ( ieiiou.
New Ycrk Mercury-

.OhriitniBS
.

day wo eigHtod land ol

Genoa , lat.11 dig. 21min. 18 ace. north ,

Ion ? 8 deg. 54 mln. 24 tee. oeht. A-

Mstrong southerly bre3 en cur hlmi
quarter lufltd ua up a lit la on tbo ouTr-
t rdeick anel hauled us taut amidships ,

On the ho bow a light sea nag breaking
as a ycuirj landlubber frira Corsica
l.aued athwart tbo tall'nil and feel the
hungry sea with little fMomenta cf hit
brouklait. Oil' to the lift lay Genoa ,

looking ai it did 400 joms f j when
Columbus was loluctantly brru thoro.
How times have changed m Gone a lince-
Ohria uioi to livof'civ' ? Anyone would
hardly lonicmber the p'aco except by i'fl'
general appearance and the pictures for-
tunately

¬

preserved in tin geegrnobler.-
A

.

railway connects Genoa with Turin.-
M

.

Heel te get n ) ms i rycr thia road , but
ni't with only iiulitlbrent BIICCCS.S. The
road JB run almost oxcliuivcly by foroigc-
un , and the employes are largely foreign
ers. Wheiovri'I go in Kurojio I nuet-
thii g'oat driiwback anel s'liinbling-li eick-

to 1iijiijinoiit. Sol did int mtku the
railw.y mitlunitics understand about tbo-

jisa , and after both arms hael been talked
loose , I Baid it was no matter , 1 won el

sooner walk anyhow , Still I shall leave
I'ny' with an unfriendly feeling toward
this road and shall do all ] can to tarn

ovci some other tnuoiighf] ro.
Genoa waa founded two hundred ye-aiw

before Christ , and yet is not a vo y big
town after all. If I could liavo two thou-
sand yem-a in which to boilella town and
couldn't jjet , ip a bigger , tutturniidckun-
cr

-

t would L-easo in bo a towmst and
enter into some othn biifeinesa byhicl
lo eibtaui a

Genoa Is mainly cthbrUed In hlatorj
for being the birthplace of the man whc-
dncoTOJud Amenca ; and yet he was not.

attlclly fipcnklnp , bora In Gonra , and hi-

didnn't discover Amerlci. Surlt ia lift
Our heroes , our gods and onr goddcsso *

melt away under the terrible alcheiry o'-

yo&rt , antl history , that at first crowcs
the cbacuro will a wreath of laurel , at-

at hut tears don n the mine she hai
worked years to carve and fills the-
hungry maw of oblivion with the inani-
mate dost. Ono after another hoiooa ,

discoverers , poets and artists fade a nay
William Tell , Columbus , Shakespeare
and many others have aufforod again a Lei
again at tbo hands of the historical AJ-
Ipiro

-

, and it would seem tha none of us
are absolutely safo. Thoyoungeit of na
may yet live to leant that Lydia E. Pink-
ham was not tbo author of her own vece-
( able compound , Thus wo live and la-

borforhalfa
-

century to perfect a balm
that will knock the blind ataggois higher
than Glldoroy A kite , and at last a vandal
historian robs us of onr hard-won fame.-

I
.

often wonder that wo have as much
courage acd lofty aa billon as wo havo-

.niitory
.

says that the early years of-
Gjnoa up to 1270 wore itormy and torn-
positions In the extreme , the government
ocing democratic in torm. Then t3e
democrats got ont of "aoap , " airl I jud o

from general appe- trances that Ge> noa has
novcv fully recovered the loes. A "scap" '

campaign Ihroogh 1'alyat tin present
time would bo productive of much good-
.It

.

would muai up tha MuditorAtioa-
nprottybad , however , ft r a fey weeks ,

and change the ticli olive complexion of
the) people.

The first dcgi was elected ia 1339. 1-

do not know what the duties of dog )
wcrj , nor what salary ha received , but II-

am led to believe tbat tbo pay was good
Genoa ia a great ] ilaio for the bit Iding-

of ships. Elegant household furaituri is
made hero oho , such is chairs , tabtar ,
cablnotn and othir attlolos of virlu. "Be)

virtuous and you Will bo happy. " it fie
mot'o of the ( itinrs ) . Thobellote1 in
having a moito nhuter they use i ; or
not ,

Ton years ago Genoa had a popuht'oa-
o ! about Ki 2,000 , but I think there are
raoic lie-to now. I thought I counted
moro beugsrj than that ana thiro matt
hate been ut least two hundred people
who wcro not, identified with th t indtst-
try.

-

. 1 have nlirayo done what I could in
America to relieve wont , but whore want
seoras ti ba the inrmal condit'eta 1 allow
nature t > take hi r courio. The bepgHrs-

f Italy glory in their shame. They are
liid that they thought ( f it instead of-

.elding. to a weak and fool ah temptation
to fritter away ihtir young lives in raan-
ul

-

labor.
Thus they live long tni do well , ca-

ecially
-

if nature has blc3oi them with
cr joked leg or a double hump on tLelr-

jack. . To the Italian beggar a Urge vol-

uptuoas
-

tumor on a fasa taat would stop
a clock is a bonanza , anel America is the
noit liberal ia iti contrlbutlonr-

.Uov

.

Iho "Washington-
CoriiorStono Jj id-

.'orresiiondonco
.

Cleveland Leader-
.I

.

came) across en old copy of the Na-
lonal

-

Intelligencer of July C, 1848 , at the
ibiay to day. It contains a full tie-

cription
-

of the laying of tha cornerstone-
if the Washington momim-nt , on tho4tU-

of July of that year. Wa-hitgton city
crursiccd at that time lesj than 40,000
people ; , and what is the bcstpatt of the
ity now WJB thea a awiinp The day of
belaying cf the corner stones was cool

Mid pleasant. A rain had laid tbo dust
on the evening pn ceding if , and the sun
rose with Ihousanels in tha ci y to v ew-

ha ceramcny. Tto morn ng open el with
silutui fr the and theru navy yard arie-
nal

-

, and ihes prous ion which foimeel wss-
naelo op of a gtuat number of temperance

Rociatlcs , some of which dragged hogs
"tcacTs of water on wheels , ot Cro com-
panies

¬

, of Sunday .schools , and of other
m ell parts of lha coun'ttj' .

The laying of the ttono wss attended by-

trom 15,000 to 20,000 Copies , and
the crowd aarg "Old Hundred" as n-

paitofita ceremonies. The ground for
along dht'lice around the monument
waa covered with a temporary iloor of
boards , snd aroand thojo teats Uko those
of the grand stand at a race conrto were
ht out to spectator ! at so mucn a head.
Robert C. Wlntbrop , the speaker of the
llouso of Representatives , read an ad-

dress
¬

, and a very long and a very able
one it was. The raper eoys It was clc S3-

ly
-

listened to and that a'tention did
not 11 ig in any part of It. Among the
spectitoia piciont wore Mrs. President
Madison and Mrs Alexander Ilamilt n-

An arch w as c rcctoi ovi r the corat r-

otone
-

, and on the lop of this waa tied a
living eagle , f rty years eld , the fame , it-

is laid , which eat rn the triumphal arch
erected to General Lafuyttts , dor'ng hts
lest visit to this country. After the core-
men cs wore over the crewel formed ijto
profession acd marched to the avenue ,

where tbo preside4 , old Xich
Taj lor , vlewel them. Corbiiyht-
eajs iliat Xach Taylor's death
was oeiIoned; by Lii drinking tec
much ice watar on this elay. Do sajs
that Preiidunt Taylor filled h'miolf' witli
Ice water at the Ifyng cf the o inter-
atone , tnd when ho returned to the
white hoiisa alt r i . lu ate heartily o-

lehirrioi , wachlng them down wnh icrel-

milk. . An hoar after ho was tskon wltf
cramps , utolora morbus teiultiel , ace'
four days later he died-

.In
.

the c vnur atone of the monumen
were p'acsd o gteat variety of prticles-
Theie wi rj a great numhu of the no we-

sapors of the day , a number cf pictures o-

lVaih n ton , coins of !< Id acd elhci ol

all descriptions , tha pertraiti of nil the
presidents , digue rrolypes of iho Gencia
and MI-H. Washington , fac-.itni'oa o-

lWaOttnpton'd accounts and a doscrlpt'or-
of tbo magnetic toletriph , llt'ii in Iti-

infancy. . If now at its completion then
cculd bo blocked up within ill top
fimllar collection , flhowieg the condltior-
of tnr o'vllizitiouand the advances wi-

liavo made ia our history , the rutiotH ol

the future might have somothlng to chen
upon when tbo monument at last cram
blcs under the tooth of all devouiinj
time-

.1'rvparatlons

.

aru being made by the in-

hab.tiuta of St. Antmtine , Fh. , for the
celebration of Iliu ! !20ih anniveraary (

Ita founding , which will Uko place on
March 27 and t'H-

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

8. F.
""M

[(2cccBs.soiwTO; DAVIS !i SXYIIKU. )

I'KALEr.S IN

1605 KAHXAM STJIKKT , - - UJIAHA

line for u'o < 00ooo &aet c r ful ! > telcxted Uudi
In t a tcru Nebrutu , at low ptlce aud en i any term-

.Iniprot
.

ed larni (or bv'u In Don < las , | )ojc V | CoUt-
PUtie. . Durt , Cumlrij ; , Siri.y. Wuhluirtoti , Meirlck
SaundcM , kill Uotler ewubtlno ,

T .einaUi] ill |iart ol tbottMl.
Money loncj on impioxeU'arinf ,' ' Ir. otfice. C nc

CHAS. SHIVEKICK ,

UPUOLSTJBRY AND DUAl'KUTRS ,

Klcvator t ell lloor } , 1'JOn , 1COS nnd V-'lO ruitinin Street ,

OMAHA , NiHUASKA.:

oo
FACTORY

409 and ! 4ILDodeSt. } 0 mail a N-

eAT

The greatest bargains ever seen isi Omaka
200 OEGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS !

Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew
elrv. Clocks and Silver-ware.

The only importers of Havana Cigars ,
and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition ,

Sporting Goods , Notions and Smokers9 Ar-
ticles.

¬

.

TRY Y f
And JDou't JLose This Chance.

The beat opportunity ever offered to try your luck in these harel timlea-
.In

.

order to pivo the public in general tlie advantage with a small earn of money , to par-
iclpato

-
In a real German Money Lottery , guaranteed and sanctioned by the Got man govorn-

nent
-

, weolTer flvo whole orlgnal tickets which we nave in.ido Into Hi different niimbors of the
287, Hamburg Lottery, In club plftys nod sell PIUIIO for the sin all eum ot $5 as loup as wo
have some on lumd. Tbu'o tickets are good for the loat thrao prlncipnl drawings which com-

m'tice
-

March It.lSSTi. nnd termirjatoon May 13, 1S85. This Lottery haa bee-n for over 143
years lu existence ; haa ono hundred thoueand tickets nn ] fifty thousand fiOO inning
numbera which is uver onn hilf tlio actual amnunt of ticlci'ta. Knch ho'der' of tickets recolvt's ,

after the c'rawings' , the Oriphml Liatc , also the unenint of the if won. We hope , ai wo
give li( different imtnbcit , that every ticket holder , on receipt of the winning lists , will bo-

atisficd nilhthe result. The capital prices are mark 500 000,1100,000 , 200.ICO , 100.0CO , 90-

)00
, -

70,000 , 50,000 , 1(0,000( , etc. tbo binallost being 115 mark. It is of interext to each and
veryone tu invest as soon ai poeslblu bofnre the tickets are nil sold , Itarmt either by 1'oati-

ffice
-

order or draft and tickets willeo forward at ouco. Original tickets of Iliu Hamburgh-
Urunswick and Saxon , constantly on hand. C. V. SnilMlUT & CO. ,

62 Congress Street , Detroit , Mich.

GERMAN 2 . WYATT.O-

uinings

.

and 20fch Sts , , Omaha , Neb.S-

UCOEaSUR

.

( TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

LIME AITD C3EZEN-

T.EUEMPING

.

BOLTBUAN-

UFAOTUUEnS
,

07-

rtaUIl

- -

, Wtadow C p , Ilon Orcitlnzi , Metilllo SkT-UjhU , He. Tin , liou'od XU
a , kllBoaUilStb Btietl Omkbk H.'jiaikt.

Orange Blossom Flour
WHOLESALE B-

YL, A STEWAET & CO ,

1013 Jones Btioet ?oa aso oaoss. { OMA.HA NEB


